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takes dow lnto'what used to be th*

kitchen, it now contain-, an oil-
press. But as that way is genenally

l ocked; it is most improbable that
Mrs. Blanchard made use of it. She
is much more likely to 'have gone
through the tribune, to pay aL visit

By REV _70SE II SPILMA ,tio the Blless4ed Sacrament, and then
A TRUE STORY. By REV. JOSEPH SPZLLMAN, S descended by;the sacristy stairs out

ito the cloisters." It was with the
greatest difficulty that Father Mont-
rnoulin uttered the last sentence; for

fUBLISHED WITH THE PERMISSION OF MR. S. HERDER, PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER, ST, LCUIS, Mo be knewv full well. that it was there
tliat the inurdered lady would be
found. The Mayor desired hiin to

show him the way immediately. He

CHAPTER VIII. ant duty which compels us to in- agaiLn from the time she left tihis accrdingtY procceded along the
trude upon yu at this -unusual room., cloistrs t the direction oflthe

TE£ MVA YO(JRA 1 VE 05NTHE S CENE hour?" un"Wel, gentlemen, resumed techurch, the threegentlemen folLow-
The good clergyman felt extreinely Mayor, addressing his companjos, peated the De Profundis to nhimsel, 

The three officials wended their embarrassed. He ,must iot disclose "since his Reverence either cannot or ting to braceehimself for the terri-
,vay iin silence to the ancient Con- his knowledge of the crime, and his wi not give us any information a blerigt which hen ew orte leng Cantsven.. ~ vro olowd te mnne tatheb.rd. hi ' vi. ble sight -w'bieh h nw ere long

The the Sbotrthed misirlg rnust meet bits eycs. As iliey vent aIcMtvent.. They Nwere followed by, the inn1 manner betrayed tLhat hie hd some- tothe hereabouts o msigrut ethsey.Ashy wnt ck
keeper and the policeman, the latter thing to coiceal. He changed color lady, although she secms thave along, they held the light to every
carryin a lantern As thev turned alnstatred out: "I really an disappeared under this very roof, we l i .v,.V 1 -

THE ST. CROIX SOAP M.00

clitersg.ut t.ht iscri-corne
out of the village street, and came not aware- 1  canunot tell what mIust proceed t sarch the h in the cloisters but ithoti - Mayor was the first t recover is that she is really dead?" inquired
in sight of the old building, they. no- brings you bure at. tis hour, gentle- Do you agree with me.' ingaythie l mr.slf-possession. the notary.
ticed that the rooins inhabited by men. Whit is there that I can do for "ecidedly, sai .the one. fancifl heads of animas d gri- "l t was that lyingthu Cold and stark," replied the pol-

the priest were lighted up. 'Our you?" "UnhesitatinglY," said the other. f1ncing demons looked down pion thiimî- gounthd?"li e demlînitanied. iceman.
friend is still up, at any rate," re- The town clerk wvas going to ask "Will you accornpany us througli nîg and h otr eitors c îo nte-m gTermd e was aipald. somethi

mnarked the hlayor with a sneer. him whether he knew '«hat had be- the hou.e, Sir? the Mayor said t tand the teree visitors could nt e-"un ere was a pul , ad sonetl. "You ca identify tris as rOu

That is very urprising at this late come of his sister, when te Myor r Montmoliti. st the veirdinfluencesog in teark ejerit,". td iot nery. sister?sai the Mayor, arkdressin

hour, seeing thit hlie tlid not vislh to stopped him. "O le oment,l' ie FItegyou will excuse me. I am -whichno sound-wag si hasea u s, hauntibtedl,"ejaculated the town- -'Only too surely! ut pray cov
be disturbed on account of indisposi- said. Then addressing Father 1ont- feeling very unwell, he replied not echo of their footteps. Each One clerk, ic longer concealing te trro- up tie body agarin.y cannot bear the

tion." moulin, he continued: "So you reully a littye embarrassed and discocer t h uld ot like ta find him- he felt. *e had better postpone our sight af it"

"He is restless enough too," addeil cnnot guess the object of our cm- ed by, the 3ayor's peremptory ian- slf alone, at thlat time of niglt i se.rch %util suime niore suitable 'Yes, cover it up," urged the inn-

the Notary. *One can see his shadow ing, the question w«e have cole to ner. those desolate cloisters, butrteither time;1I tink itheard midnight strike keeper, averting his couteriane.
on the w«indow as lie paces up ind ask ? Iyet you did not appear in the "e t ,strikes nie as a very strangt of them dspoe cisthogh l. jtu asiwe beant ascd these "Tis will haunt mi camdemar.aithm pae isthouglit lî>uld. just as w-e hegaiIo asct',îd tlueiî''TMlis mvil l auit Ilne in saly tireilmns.
down before the lainp." least surprised to see u ait this n- thiig,' rpliel that official, thllt "Isln - s " . ] I had anticipatedl the' horr'ible

"Tlat looks as if he was lin a accustomed hour. At any rate that Vou will not jointoi us in our endeavo erhosat ithat soiel e aor. o "hat hve Ou toiSay, ReVerel sit hatiawaited ushre.le

state of agitation or exciterment. 1ko vas thre impression made on ie-and to clear up them uiystery as speedlily eIti' inqulee the fyor f -iti yve othn sa eid the glit toat t aited us he . L ce

yoU think Susai nlmay have gone to on youi t oo?' lie adtdedl looking front as possible Hl eec chîat ie nos It ih yoilyulp ehea, te yoIr.in aoyt-rSi? Jaid ydrm seino aing sln tirul- taty."«oild îot bave been unc of

him aiter all, ai apprised himii of one to the other of his companioîs. hinder ns ge\nthedischrie o iedstups t\at yo\i hear,''the C r illi" IMiO dresing faIier Nltoti- the party. m said the Mayor.

the old lady's iisapparance" saisi Thev both niodded thir assent; aind duty. Take ithe laiiep h said repied. in- as the oicoentn was about to re-

the Mayor. the speaker proceelded: " ie thiig thle towi-clerk, "and perlhaps this The oppressive silence war, \, t I did indeed" \Vls the compara- place ti pal; then thurnin- to Fa-

"I hardly thlin- so. Tie old Oillu nore, if you please: w«e wcre tluhl reverendii gentemanll be o oblig- broken b, the tuwn clerk, '«ho î * Lely calm reply. "And 1 greattly
r' liteniin %vll oe o, )l_]i- boke bytir tw tvel catather 3Moisitiliii '«Imi as stilliup:

tvould not venature hwrself in this thaIt vou vere uinîwiel. tliat yoti had ing us to liold a candle for us. eveni vhat the tiine w-as ? fetr thait wliait I -aw 'ws the ob1- his knees beside the corpse, anid i:-
giomîy place so late ais this-it disnimissed your servant, sayivg yos if he declinles ta accoilpany us ni "It mîust be just iiidl;iighlt, y ' ject of our se.rch.' ing hi e11syes amn huini, he sali sharp
nmust be close uon eleven-- for aim wntel rest, and did not wishl tu l our tour or investigation in tii w-ill betr it strike directly, said "Merciful Heavens! Ani here we y: "Aud what have you got to say

os"rplieetheeikeep disturbed this evening,adyet w househ uies." t.e ntay, adhig by way of a s are staig in pitc darrknes close
coeur r..î.' \en u lc~ukeî-ditrei usc('miig mmii ct W ild tiUSer i IL1fi 11niS-.t about t-U urlhiae otas td Ilrrible otll i' itct"lrker cos butths .ribe irireKec

er. fid you ait leeni <aîlock up and Father Montmin saw too a yOU surely are not, afra o .to the lifeless remaiiis of imy pour .i cas only pray for thI victimi
"'Well, let i Lo on. low are ve to dresse(d. ow o (10yvoi e-xplaii tis?" 'that lie liad madle a ital istak. losts?" , siter!" cried the town-elerk 'inp'- and her murderer."

get in ?%lust we ring the bell - 1 · w '«as lyiIg dnlI ali afterinoon, Undotely, had lie been ignorant - As tilougl ianv nan of educationi ti esius toilnes. "W mli st go bac], k, un Ta li narderye't o
cottfesta1lhs.l rallieri]tavgotukinhis or g'ioitst isitll tory au-cl 1 bu, %,.loie

confess 1 had rather have takei hias so I do fnot feel sleepy niw," replied of the fate a hiis friend, le wnlll! was afraid of ghosts retorted tue fetch the police-constable andl ie lier nurderer?"
Reverence by surprise," raid the tht priest, 'who by this tirne bai have been the ioreinost, to sea-ch tîow'ni-clerk scornfully. *aitern. For goodiess salke, Com : " canII t ell. You surely would

Mayor. pulled himtself together. "-t uihlut everywhiere for her. lampni i liand. 'lhe 3ayor ilien askeidî '«iwait ulie vith m,' le said t the notary, I not deem i capable-''
"O, I have Loscr-s key's,'' Carij- rater to ask thet ob-iect of these The unconquerable drea tlhat seioi was formierly inatIL of the sPace en- ati half dead vith fi-iglit, andi I .' have exlressed no opiio. But

Ion answered; and iiin a norent the questions ? It see1s 1 ai to unde o upon hini at the idea or seeiig T closed bIy the cloisters. coil not for anythi-g in the wori the stispicion which orces itself up-

olda gate swung back an its hines.an exainiation. corp-se whiich lie knew to be lying i" The priest repled that it wzis in venture alone in those dark clois- on our mits is that you iust1

Whei, wilthout iinishing his [li- The threeollicials exchlaingaed g thesecond sacristy.l had!roitii othier day's the nun' burying grund, ters.
lession, Loser hurried away out of es. 'Thcn tb 3ayor said to tie 'awn his refusal to coniply wi the %li- Alog tuis way through which we "Yes., go ani fetch the lantern,' nurder, as your ow words prcre.
Father Mloiniti'ii's presenIce, tie cle-k: Since thtis geutleiauii c-aniiiot- or's invitation. He id now an now walking, tie budes used , said the ayr. 'If you call Out At any rate you will have to b ex-

latter could foi a time scarcely ci- oi w-ill onot-divine our errandi, .er- Imake good hi error, by sayg, s bue brouglt. out of the clrih, ind front the doar to ue coisters the amined before a nagistrate. It is Im

trol his agitation. Gould it be jos- haps you, 'wil have thegtu tehlee ppo-tiega a t ih e ei utuIhayidya-giutroî

sble that cs. Blanchard was murd- inform hi ai it, since thrematter you. Far be it romumeoto put tai coming, was called the gate of During tis Lime Fatlier Iotmou- lice authorities it Aix vithout de-
ered! Ta e body Lit ihat momenet conceris you most, clusely obstacle i the waY o! Your r- deat.h. Look at the carving over the linhadlti entered the clhu.mber of deati iay. Yot will, if you pleases acio-

lay in the roomn iext the sacristy1 '!Tme townli-clerk, thus. invited, ex- search.I beg pardon i I showedi a pota" ie held the lamUi aloft so into w-hici a faitm ray of light fell paiy is to youtr room, Reverend Sir.
And the assassin m aking his escapte plained, in no very geitle voice, tiamt little irritation ait your somewat t L deU-thi's iead sctulpetîured in fromuî the lal111mp of the sanctuary. lie Cover the body over carefully,
with lis booty, lie, being power'less his sister hadntiot courme hoine all tii.y brusque mode of proceeding, wih stoie night be seen, with the ii- knlt downi. tua prayed siletly b- that ail shouild be lefit just as it wa.

to prevent hims ! He could nott ven long. He was inforied tuiat sie li the exciteieit of the montent rei- scription: Hoie mihi, crus tibl, site them u, the outline of which You bear me witness, gteteithat.

make any ise of the revelation ade beea to ietcli a large sui o niiey ered excusable. Will you coimeire translating the w-rds as ie dii so: hue cold ptrce'ive, ais his eyes benituie nothing has been disturbed ? Very
to him in ih villa's confession. fronthe j>riest, and ie feared some-. with y bedehamber ?' 'Thy turn to-day; mine to-inorrow accustoiied to, the dia-kness. lie good.Grisable, you can reinaii here
But it '«as really a confession ? tes thing liad hapeed to her. It was "I See no reason for that at pre- '.We know enough Latin at least prayed for the soul a! the woman and keep watch by the corpse. a-

undoubtedly so. The man had not his duty to nmke inquiries aboutie her ent." repliedl the Mayor. partly, pro- to understand that," said the May- who had bee so cruelly murdered,illon,will you have the goodnesst

the riglit dispositions. but lie hadand he haul coume tu hlm iini he hýrst pitiated by, Father Montmoulîir's tr testi forthe wadnote ma s he had de alredy anîmrhe ieltak an oi legram which u

the intention to confess, and had tac- .place, as apparently lie was the last last speech. "'We w-il] first ai ail fher tstily, for li ked abot te-y fout. lFas ie lamthdonerb rciny tad Ime fet take ai. oudirealctlygrani, n Iici th

cused himself to lim, as Christ's r- person who liad seun the iissing ii- -look tthrought the passages and stair thearimgln tlin tpee aot. dr,- tet tcalminess and fortitudo, post. It mlust sent. Loau tigt.
presentative, of the crime lhe hiad dividuial. cases which lead from the <Oon i M -eijlr jlji-iiuelilljeg•constL.]g hs

im'- amît uey fouîî la i er i lca s jiLlime el- tilgl V r' ulIII IL iiat m îe iL pliuii- 'Flle c'ouiimîbc obsea-vî' ithait
-ocmnmnitted. To iake assurance dui- Again Father 3ontmoulin cst an your roomn to the gate of the on-rh .c.ast .et- ta Iiiiri ltatau te-riblle trial liîit ime loti- of!tilt-- claniiîhr minitrii lit'

ble sure the priest took Lehmkihils agonaized glanmce ait thie crucifix. This t-ent, and through which the iîissii u s tiait door ali-ys ulocke" overtaken iin. locked, so as to leavei him free if h-
Moral Theology fromi his bookshielves f action was not lost onm hi]is rite-ltc- lady must have passedi on the w-av n r h 1r.T
and read Ilirougli the claplter of thIe utors. lie then answereI: · 3rs. back to lier htome' .Al the dUors of thie ifterire stair urni.ove thteu eits Mayorii ssented t teropoe L Thi

- Ai lî torsmu LIe mmoro f ithie ntuiu's, ti-liiag o mctu vhtsMuo iitetu th Ie Iir'lpmî'al. T'Ii-
scal of confession. Thicre w-as no po- lanchard certaitùi ' was iere th,-is time Com'vent are Ieft uilocked. This. ' ofil ir<i the nmight îin his inind. se wais door w-as acccordingly locked, thilt
sible doubt. about it; lhe had acquired ioriing, betweei ten atod elevein, CHAPTE'RR IX. is w-hee the Anigelus is rung thrm now convincei tt it was io fatali- Mayor pittinig the hey iato Iis poc-
the kno-wledge sub sigillo andi he any misfortune has befalen he.r 1 h . - times a day," te pastuor ameetd. ty, as lie lad till the imiagimtI, luIt ket, anh ail the party asceiili tlie
:wns bound to secrecy whatever tle hâve additional grounds for deplor- TH/E POm1/.1AR IT-Wht rings lutwen thie . uistanm a seiols crime wth which he hadm iiding stairs m silence, passing

coniseenaces inmight be. ing it, as I gave li all theI l moey .Ftather Moitimoulin accordimngy, is away a" toadeh. lf, as thie Priest sggest, |through lIe tribune and alion• thIie
" u- God!" Ie sai ito hims elf. that ad been ci ectel by St. JI- m ini alinild, preceded the Iittle . ully

th ey m)a, y ev en tat ke um e for the imi ird - e p -i' s g ild to ta ke aw a -y w- itha huer.- ptaty tf s earch er-s a o g t he coridi- I n r da y lu ru ep l id th e pcer . h eluor-ath a ' s b o y , whctuo se h' l ul A s F r ae i -t su l n l iad t h'.

err i iitno. Thou wouldst not lamy "I cainoot hell reiarak m iinlhe or to le purinipaeil staircaise, ltih- .nther tothi es pit m wasru hv u lpreadit bo ye thtose inal1 how sribune,- casta sad, w'ista li-

uîpon tnw s mo terrible a itrial. There is extraordinlary coi osure th wiih ing ul every Cornler. Nit the i e.lt-lneighm r who gienealuo t hem was i that ea sm e tomknowyat thechoir of thlae chuiic.l ivIIml '-
noboywholv i wouldI ie me capa- yout receie he tidngs oi mr :-- est tu-cre tf any dark deed cuitiibe acistan when geni absent." a lit itionhat li lay1 beneaut it orowlt dfoieOling ailrh ha

a dt-uA. AntI vot - ovru. - coimîtl i amerastammi îvliuri lie as Ltl:eit. '' inmtuithin, itl site li' îîeraeaî1 Ii il .! ' aoi'r'uiid u îm'milng ilii i .ai
ble of sicil aed.A charda sdisap'aract. ltwoul be foundt, all waisu as usuail. T-hiy - ''Tma au î -: al mm ait, ly hadh lool0kehl w-ithm sucîh a ple- havi' t o leav e the spot, pierhiaml

sIs-iciona rost-duillnli ie, h lrel lot q u iie inexplicle but loir thei -dcended the stairs carefullyi m'\t xr-eeturn;abut-thermr

opei Ty lins in slf- lince. It lst iion that you had ale he- t rJ1 it n ec sep they nd th-gtrns liru.O-lirk i oe l 3ai, uit.xpr-ssion- h u tilsîm' holui tCi o Ltras hrmsence itie haber

sacrifice my rtilati hmyiI life. ra- iai nother uArtmr, hugh yu ho thestone gutrs of' a. I ii eior-had been e li h t he nle ds nIi ta

ththanlt utter ta wnuI. ns I delar- deliedhaving d ilaot s it av.hoi they.sarched ery angle, w lk- thn ' itrossdve to thdooro lh 3ayic.mi'o Iad hilu-lasi toundi liiic inlfo miitsuprti a>(0-

ed onlv yeerday friili thui- I wili iias your inan-iiti>!' deniadl-I tue e behlmild every isu ald ilaa, ll.1 tr - ppm. i t m in is ri. al" knos my imicw

O my Go . let tis calice pass iraia 3_a-or. nthi g extra rd iay wati ti l ira'lil is iir -awhmmetir aane e , nmu-o sa cl the louse ti1111'ui l.aho i c fouH Wii'ta. l:

ne ! I do not aisk this fo i l a '.No one. I kiow- ntingiaï at aIl ble. Ath eaaebe i the or-edm t lipe t it.sm-m-iltii, hi mne ws un he meid notallow me to)I siai I b
aike 'lo, labhuhI 1.mIIIet lts abouit it, ws t h ue aniver- vaulted porei'b uol.r t-a-h ofii ' theti tn om driat. sti'tia es iirmmaerW thrt fo i' tfsacred obligutioins ofamy lm -.

that puersonally I sholdl il cel sa-luchu -1 verl y dithult to believe Utat.uonvenît. Tuere stod he policennmn' fTs lo .iere i , losed îîiî'it avi ;i . thea s atistn. 'l.abolri n-iremi-ma t Watevr l -hn, i am in

trial most ctely; I asitk lt for IaYoiu aclknow e that Mr. lu and the nnkeeper with luhlais hn. taftieso! \sitc ti nor'ir and toi k inlticate itha h. wim i s-mi tl h u hate."uch were hithe a us i.

por mothe. ske for such a l ir chard was wit hi yoiu tilis maaoninai .A%t the side of ti f'ritr lt u riest ws a o mi room, i.he critne. ut it p'ssia that h e i nts as, feeling hmegaou
would be heu a-ath: I ask it t<i fir beuween ti-n and ileven. Were did turiled pale, aidi t nlit-mlaî oimhticeil l a epinid. c telf--No, lu th 31ao coldi nt imisoe he pired toi- nI-.

lie sak of iy flock. fo- tu stk i -lie go afterwamds 2 liat lie did so, thouh le inadiC un"r1 .ett-inu a though: that moung acc-oanied by the' o lms -i
the Cathiiolic Church. thee disae ' "Sh said that she was oingk r 'k at the imel isiseiss tu look f o : miis- pri-t f isit-liaiholigils:tti1 putacosm ihtiey theaihuitro iaar.

liat %V tjii le 1ni c'~ul mi lu ( - l'limi -iliis is tuiethe iiitiii' ia ~siig Lîleildi iii diut-e. lii s-aais l le ri-]nest, t! hi eiu wmhmu( uhiii- tltse o tiîle 'disposiions
that ouldhe bough on t, te hoc." Thlis is whlere Ithe sacristan lives, a mndi erthn to gity ffmdr--Ttat rimlhe wajs OnflYtoo painlflly a% r

terrile scndal hat olildbe gien 'Thien she ne e eched (holine.Nor. is it niot ?" inquiired the 31ayor. O( aotunn-oadstew)-al tngtbes.Fte ilt T e otne.
t.rough t(, i t a mn weak souls. if ias she slince beeu scee aiy.vla-e or .being aiswered in he affiramte h inmg star s, which wer u lar'.o- i ligltb-liriit ii m au e i' c am -a aac ioiiieLi u- exo i !

tey saw a riest, actcused o urder: by anyonme--a unoSt xraora tried the door, but foliunl it lohckel. that tley did nlot,m ahit f t'. - rel tu-aistie wereupm alsotIl, h not

No, it is.- impossible: suit-h ai. hing hig Il is very tmuilkely that slhe "-ere is te key,'' - - saidîl the irnm-- . s.going îup ihnabrest. Fatherm iaiot- tih s o nitey wich ltut ne sn t wC- ; of Ilolley'T'ootbact estoppedint«v
cohu fnot bue: may excit-d imagimaiitiii wouL'o ini ia Otierdirection 'wii keeer, stepping torward otheiusly. nilt"Ilh" "pit tr "afims .plpiimiii- the si arge tcoim, have b e s

conjures uIp these horriblecontilngmi- althat me about lier. Something " tink I ha.e lmed limp alot iln older that t leiuth-rs tem amgo i , lin il i n u t e s i t h Dr Adatns

éîes. The holy other o G wi-ill iust hiav e hiappened t Ier, in this ur worshia thuati osewento gtse thirt way; the ior ct-airime upticaatioi ?l-bis i inToothacheGum 10 cents.
tmîke ie uiih<-er lier proteC ctia ' i uîvat a lthe Itl olu-a i 1i suspicion___full__boit__or]_________________________

aer luer l ira tectuiln! suonvent."--c t omi Marseilles yeasterdasy evening, uta r.iext, aneur iughtiul appeîaed thatnne bull. he wat' in
w h ilst u t - I re a l y c n lirow n o liig i t o na left the k e ys i n 1m y c h a g e-- t, e rea. A nd n o w th e la niii n îmg n i t h îîîe s a-onmu venuat w h e n hi'e bu ntli- t tei

ing these words, liaid cast imi- on her- dsappare. I count-ed out "True. Were voir aware of thile ac- Ilte stairs tu-ais reae oh dy went ih-eri Suim were tie
bis km-ees uponmi hle prie-dilieui, ani l tLu) her i this very- roomt." -istani's deIlartumr? the Mayor ask- door ai the sacrat-room was ira t t psdhu eP A T

raised lis liails in supplication to " -ur huindred andeighiItiIus" ed, addressinmg Fauher 31io anen.i . ted. Involuintarily the Priest iausil [indgl tuihe Maym ilt I IaigluiteSPECIALIT.

is-crucified ite'ne and the Moth- ail ulîree exclhned with oni breath. -' Certail. île reauest-i ,1: le t and cast a glauce mat the edoor, whil e Id t r[tur of t.yo vilstlai'h. u Disease afthe Eye, Earsand Nose.

,1r of liirs. .\iert he took li "The idea, of comnfaidinag suchli a oufîîum giv-e him le-ame mof aibt te f.or f.t atsn ahnlaioost unperceptible suaminar- r et lime i-t mth iohi.si th r30a.m. to,î12mp.m.:'7np.zn.t
bis rosaryi nl alked i aadti as that te the charge o! a feeble old week.' over im. The 3ayor itercep i his rle miti ue gravesusiin, a. 8 p m.,arit,2439.NotreDamestreet.

Ow- t i i'he mio orine utine, sayingwonii!i Y cimust, a lieldi resolnul - "Anmd le lias niot bein hr' since? i glime, anid imnianeiamiel aske hiare any rae ndu thatthe nuti certainly m.mt439m.,tr2erbroee
et. Feling miiore coinpiosed, he tua . sible. Reverend Si, f' thIe possible Father alnt iarli hsitltecl a m- that led to. It is the cloor if i a e mtie , ainl t t hlie maiis co la istrlIt
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